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roui s . ; 1 so out of ptuce that I
often wormered if I were dreaming.

plainurf will apply for the relief
demanded in the complaint

This 22nd. day of April, 1953. '

:'! ': B. V.WeB !

Clerk of General Couty Court
ATTORNEY FOB P1AEWTOT, iGRADY MERGER

... .

Spruce and birch was everywhere in
evMwnce.

Vve were interested In finding
Chicken an old mining community
of the Forty Mile - but passed by
It without even knowing that it
was there so inconspicuous were
Its two or three log cabin shacks.

lud--3 and resolution of the Loat 1

of Commissioners of Duplin County,
pursuant thereto: ' vThe undersigned will offer far,
ale and will sell to the highest

bidder for cash on Monday, May
4, 1953, at the Courthouse Door la
Kenansville, North Carolina, at th
hour of 13:00 o'clock,! noon, the
dwelling house of the lata H. IX

'Williams situated in the Town
of Kenansville, North Carolina,
upon the expressed condition that
the purchaser shall remove the
came from the premise 'within
sixty days from the date ot this
ale, and upon the further condi-

tion that the purchaser sbal
all debris from the premise.

The Board of Commissioners of
Duplin County reserve the right
to accept or reject any and all
bids.

This the 6th day of April 1953.
Board of Commissioners of Dup-

lin County,
By DALLAS JONES, Chairman

d c

A

4 ?

4.
We drove on through the Jack Wade
mining area and on to Franklin
Gulch. All this country is fabulous
gold country - but today miner V

, NOTICE ....

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPUN COUNTY
'

The undersigned, having quali-
fied as Administratrix, of the es-
tate of John B. Parks, deceased,
late of Duplin County, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present them
to the undersigned, on 'or before
the 17th day of April, 1954, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make
immediate payment to the under

can't mine gold since prices are still
pegged at 1033 ' prices '. whereas
labor, materials and all other com"iLO CfiS SUrVER1rW4

- - t j.jrr ' " i

modities necessary to, mining has
almost doubled in cost

steeper an steeper became tne
i hilly . road for every mile of it

was through mountains until we
came to a plateau high on top of
the hills near the Canadian border.
This was Boundryl There was a

signed.

beer Joint - a post office, lodge and
This the 20th day of April, 1953.

Ruth Taylor Parks
Administratrix

Falson, N. C, R. F. D.
store (of a sort) all In a, building

&. u1 4 no larger tnan l x zu, xne ueorge
Kings, who operated this establish

;Jli!
if :Hisl!

' 1

won ovsrco ?

Any man who insists a woman'
place is in the home will find his
most appreciative audience at the
downtown club.

The fellow who is first to butt in
is the first to back out.

ment were prominent Alaskans. NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
George was one of the pioneer
Alaskan "Bush Pilots." In addition
to that he had run a time or two
for the Alaskan Legislature. '

alcohol is not used to any appre-
ciable extent for the energy of and authority contained In G. S. -
physical work, and is not oxidized

TouWe Been Asking for a Paint like This!
'Here we rested, ate and received

the information that we could not
drive into JEagle - since the road
wasn't open and would be finished
a year or two later. (Incidentally,

more rapidly during physical ex-

ertion. ! .The energy of alcohol . is
liberated mainly as heat and at a
constant rate.. If an average man,

Graduates reading left to right are member of the 1953 graduating class of Calypso School: 1st row,
Floria Ann Roberts, Joan Grubbs, Martha Carol Sellers, Shirley Hill Whltted, Jerry Roberts.

Second row, Louise Jones, Sara Adams, Roland Smith, Robert Pate, Relma Hargrove.
Third row,' Edward Jernigan, Buster Precythe, Frank Barfield, Glenn Sloan, Donnell Whitfield and Billy

Loftln.

welching 190 pounds, drinks'

'Will alcohol cure Influenza or cold?
J? No, ; Whisky might, however, re-lie-

some of the symptom of
such as backache, In which

cast alcohol acts as an analgesc.
Aspirin, which is also an analgesic,

i does not shorten: the course of flu,
but it relieves the aches and pains.

Should one suffer from a. severe
hangover taper off? J ; "

It will do him no physiological
barm to stop completely. He craves
a drink, not only for relief from a
hangover, but from the same under-Ivf- na

cause from which he has

I will work on this very road this
summer with the Alaskan High-
way Commission - and it will, be
operi to traffic during the summer
of 1954) We were informed that

ounces of whisky (about four ounces
of alcohol it will take obout 12

hours for. the alcohol to get out of
his system through oxidation and

Members absent when the picture was. made were; Christine Joyner, Merle Darden, Charles Guy, Ken
neth Kennedy, Graham Lewis, Dexter Williamson. rnoto Dy wmier s oiuaio, in waiiace

elimination. .
" - we could drive to Dawson - in the

'Recognizing that the problem of NOTICE OF SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

been In the habit of drinking ex IN THE GEN. COUNTY COURT

Klondike mining area of Yokon
Territory - and that we might pos-

sibly catch the last boat of the
season going to Eagle - down the
river. The owner of this boat was
George Kirk - a former ; Royal

PITTSBURGHcessively. By " stopping fiarinjung
completely, he may be miserable,
hut' alcoholics do not develop an NORTH CAROLINA,

DUPLIN COUNTY iii mniw

alcoholism has been increasingly
serious in "its .unfortunate effects
on persons so addicted, on their
families and on the community, the
N. C Alcoholic Rehabilitation Pro.
gram maintains hospital facilities
for ' the treatment of alcoholism
and operates other services designed
to inform and educate the general
public" with the Intention of im-

proving, health and avoiding habi-
tuation. ' Citizens desiring further

MfA'IIUIAR ff

notics
State ef North "Carolina
County of Duplin

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain Deed
of Trust executed by Malachl
Smith and his wife Virginia Smith,
dated. August 10th, 1951 and record-
ed in Book 468 Page 105 in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds of
Duplin County, North Carolina, de-

fault having been made in the pay-

ment of the indebtedness thereby

Mounted ; Policeman. We really
thought - and still think - that the

altered physical state in which the
cells of their bodies fail to function
normally except to the presence of
alcohol. ?rj ivvrt K'S.X:

Will physical exertion overcome

Kings were great people, we asso PEARL STEWART
VS.

ROBERT G. STEWART

C E. between Zack William and
Ashley Stroud South 14 chains to a
stake; thence South 39 West 4.73 ch-

ains to a stake, corner of Lot No. 4;
thence as, Lot No. 4, North 36-3- 0

West 12 chains to a large water
oak; thence continued with Lot No.
4 North 29-- 30 West 26 chains to a
maple on Run of Great Branch;
thence' up the run of Great Branch
to the mouth of Reedy Branch; the-
nce up the run of Reedy Branch
to the beginning; containing 30
acres, more or less, and being a
portion of the lands deeded to Ash-
ley Stroud and wife, by N. B.
Stroud et ux, as recorded in Book
129, page 289, and being lot No. 3,
according to the Sub-divisi- of the
lands of Ashley Stroud as recorded
in Book 216, page 319, of the Duplin

ciated with them very distantly
since communities are so far apart

. s
but they are what we call square- - The defendant Robert G. Stewart
shooter all the way. ! will take notice that an action en SATIN FINISHinformation should write to the N. After dining we took off for

a hangoverT- - vy .

' No. It takes a ditchdlgger lust as
long to ' overcome a hangover as
It does a clerk, physical, factors
being equal.; Besearch indicates that

titled as above has been commencedC. Alcoholic Rehabilitation Frog- - in the General County Court ofram, P, O. Box B11S, Jialeigh, N. C.
Dawson - some less than 100 miles
distant. If ever we thought that
we had been over rough, hilly

What's more, it's odor free; thtkDuplin County, North Carolina, by
the plaintiff above named against
the defendant for an absolute di

secured and said Deed of Trust be-

ing by its terms as set out therein,
subject to foreclosure, the under-
signed Trustee will offer for sale
at public auction to the highest bid

new una m mazing naisn tnat a
and KEEPS walls looking
and clean. Tninrh it .

terrain - then we gave it up - for
here we were on top of great moun
tains riding along on a road that

vorce on the grounds of two sep
tains and vm1 ii;

1 SO QUICK-DRYIN- G

2 SO EASY TO CLEAN

3 STURDY ELASTICITY

4 VELVET-LIK- E SMOOTHNESS

aration, and in which the defend peel. Color won't wash off ta iwas barely as much as a trait This County Registry.
was in Canada. ' Betty and Anita peatea scrabbings! Thrifty I

A ... r, '.. A,' ;&'.'.' n 'ryV''"t '" '''' My Observations In '

Alaska
: I I'Vl'l f

Further being the same lands as
ant is interested and which cause
of action is set forth in the comp-
laint filed in this cause, and that
the defendant is a necessary party

der for cash at the Courthouse door
in Kenansvllle; North Carolina, at
or about the hour' of noon, twelve
o'clock, on said day on the 11th
day of May, 1953, the property
conveyed in said Deed of Trust

described in a Deed to Eugene h wean fonger on-tt- r.

Put it on with .
brush or roller.

were not at all thrilled at the great
drops and chasms off the sides of
the road; Most of the time it seem-
ed ' that we'- were bound to drop

Stroud as recorded in Book 444,
page 486, of the Duplin County
Registry.

to this action; and that the said
defendant; will futher take notice
that he is required to appear at

the same lying and being in the
County of Duplin,. State of North A ten per cent deposit will beinto some great abyssmall depth.

Nevertheless, we plod on our way Garner Brothersrequired of the successful bidder the office of the Clerk of General
County Court of Duplin County inmoderate means, people who bravedSECOND INSTALLMENT for more than four hours. Driving Carolina in Warsaw Township

and in the Town of Warsaw said
County and State and more par-
ticularly described as follows:

off the hill tops to the YukonJ pot Lake, Alaska
war . a ,nn Kenansvllle, North Carolina on the

as evidence of good faith.
Advertised this the 9th day . of

April. 1953.

the cold' and .other supposed Alas-
kan privations, to cling tenaclouly
to, their, meagre heglnnings and to
grow at the growth of traffic on the
Alaskan highway grew, and as new

level was quite another thrill never
to be forgotten - for the incline
lasted more than six miles and in

22nd. day of May, 1953 and answer
or demur to the complaint filed
in this action which has been duly

Being in the Town of Warsaw
and located on Prospect Street in H. E. Phillips, Trustee

Mt. Olive, N. C.

Paints ' Hardware Building Materials
Electrical Appliances Groceries

Feeds & Seeds
places got rather steep. For the HJEJP.said town and described as follows: filed in said office, on or before

the 11th. day of June 1953, or thehomesteaders cleared their plots sake of oeace in tne iamuy I con BEGINNING at a stake 96 feet
from the Richard Williams' cornernear the highway. From here we

travelled on a road as yet incom- -
stantly ,.kept crunching my heels
gently into the brakes - but after
going half; the way the brakes got
hot. Geet by the time we saw .the

olete: For over "a hundred miles
the road was very ' good dirt all

of sfone eighth acre tract bought
from W. H. Williams, Anna Fryar's
corner and run thence with the
Annie Fryar line about south Sthe way - and then It grew rougher.

September 2, 1951 found us up
early as usual and bound on our
journey. This was the last leg of
our Journey and. the part where
we were bound to notice every
natural phenomena, with double in-

terest." 2 ,rf
Forty Mile Roadhouse - where

the Fourty Mile road (known ordi--'

narlly as the Taylor Highway)
- jump off - is an interesting place.

The owners of the place built it
themselves and are always con- -
stantly adding to its value by add-- a

Ing- - either, tiew Judge houses or
aomething 'Similar. Almost every
business establishment similar to

broad .Yukon and the Canadian
east DO feet to a stake, Anna Fry.The scenery all along this route

was beyond ones ability to des-

cribe. The sights convinced me that

Ferry that was to take us across
to Dawson we were pretty much
done in from fatigue, fear and a
little awe Inspired admiration of

--y iI had chosen - a y accident - tne
right place to live. Creeks where

ar's corner; thence west 204 feet
to a stake; thence north S . west
50 feet to a stake thence east 204

feet to the beginning, containing
10,200 square feet and being a 50

the scenio landscape built by God.
gold had been rnlnedwy old gold
dredges and dilapidated miners ca

Dawson is a ghost town - but
don't ever tell a Dawsonite as much
with ghostly frame buildings lean foot front tract of land lying onbins were to be seen occasionally.

But for most part the entire areathis one by people with the west aide of a certain lot re-
cently : conveyed to Anna Fryar
and a portion of the land described
in a deed to Katie Shaw, the' gran
tor, by Delia Bennett recorded in
Book 562 Page 330 of the Duplin

ing every way. Many oi them nave
boards nailed across long closed
windows. V There are three or four
hotels - relics of the days of "98"
when Dawson was the most thrill-
ing town on the North American
continent The towns people still
cling to their belief that Dawson
will rebound - and I agree with

oufpoivors and outclasses its fieldCounty. Registry, to which refer-
ence is hereby1 made.

BUT thist sale will be made sub
ject to all outstanding and unpaid

them. taxes and, municipal assessments.
This the 8th day of April 1953.Finally after looking the town

over briefly we settled at the Royal LATHAM A WILSON, Trugtee 'and sells for less ' Here's CMC's new 18,000
GVW hauler that opens up great new possibilities to
many fields of trucking.

Alexander Hotel. Here a hall cen La.w.- - --a
tury ago many "Belles of the Yu-

kon," had danced and weaved their

,fjh& tOilWi i.'tr V K'i-.'- s - tin's.'. ,7 ' J
PLENTY OF KOOM. - r

Meat Curing
HICITOMIIIG

BACOil MADE
- Iti ,.- r.n ' ,

.

B. & R. Frozen Foods
'

.
'

WaDacf.K. C. .

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
' CREDITORShips on bars for the gold that flow-

ed freely thereon. The bar still had
its carved frames and its great mir NORTH CAROLINA

DUPLIN COUNTYrors -- ' but the rest of the hotel
leaned and was propped outside
by great timbers. We secured a Having qualified as- administra

trix of the estate of H. D. Williams,room here for the night.
deceased, late of Duplin ; County,UDon Drenaring for bed that night
North Carolina, this is to notify all

In capabilities, it not only dwarfs trucks of 16,000
and 17,000 GVW, but overshadows and underprices

those rated at 19,000.

In fact; the GMp 400-2- 7 is designed to out haul any
truck up to 19,500 GVW.

Its new engine of progressive design is stripped of
excess weight, yet built stronger to absorb the stress
of really high compression. It gives you brisker
response, more power and mileage from regular gas.

It includes, as standard equipment, many features
that are optional at extra cost on other trucks.
As a tractor or as a truck it can increase your

hauling ability, give you impressively better equip

we noticed that the floor leaned
and the windows were all out of
shape-- - and the door had no lock
or fastener on it The week-en-d

was to be a big week-en- d for Amer-
icans with pockets bulging with3
American money were to be in

persons having claims against the
estate of the said deceased to ex-
hibit them to the Undersigned at
Kenansvllle, N. C, on or before the
26th day of March, 1954, or this
notice wilL be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. All persons indeb-
ted to said estate will please make
immediate payment

This the 26th day of March, 1953.
Mrs. Erma L Williams

4-- 6t H D W .;:u -

town to celebrate a Labor Day
Week-En- d. Some of them weaved
about under the effects of alcohol-oth- ers

laughed rauciously and still
others plunged up and down the
creaking halls and stair. Finally
we Inquired as to how we could

ment ana save you Doth purchase and operat-
ing money to boot.

Come In and SEE the great new CMC 400-2- 7.

secure ourselves for the night, ine
Learn all Its superior features in addition to

those shown here find out its surprising
price. You'll discover another reason whyin amanagement informed us that the

hotel was safer .umocKea - ana
judging from the very combustible umc is registering the greatest growth in

the industry!

.NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION .

Having this day qualified as Ex-
ecutor of the Last Will and Testa-
ment of W. H. Taylor, now deceas-
ed, late of Duplin County,- North
Carolina, this is to notify, all per-
sons having claims against his said
estate to present them to the under

nature of its structure I agree wnn
the maneement We did improvise
means of self --securement though. lour hey to greater hauling profit' m
We oiled all our baggage against m m

the door to keep it irom swinging
open "and slept as if we were in signed Executor on or' before the

27th day of : March. 1954. os thisthe Waldarf -- Astoria, ,

We were unable to secure pass Notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. A General Motors Value

All- persons indebted to said esage for the car down the river to
Eagle ' and, since we were in Can
ada couldn't leave it there with
out going through a lot of Inter

tate, will please make immediate
payment , . i.

This 27th day of March, 1953.
W. F. TAYLOR, EXECUTOR
OF W. H. TAYLOR i .

MAGNOLIA, N. C. , ,

. vf ,

national red tape, our only course
was to drive back to Boundry and
leave the car there in custody of
the Kings' and take a bush plane
into Eagle. Frankly none of us
wanted to take the drive very much

i
Yds Sir, I'm The Man ;

That pays bills by check, no matter hoy small
they may be, my cancelled checks act as receipts;
and too there is less guess work when I file, jnyf
income tax. Why don't you start a checking
count? Youll save yourself money. -

hut it was a necessity. Neverthe
; NOTICE OF SALE .

Under and by virture of the sowless, it was less frightening than
the first crossing, rj' traeWtootpW- -

Once back at Boundry we xeii
er of sale contained in a certain
deed, of trust executed by Aubrey
Thompson; Single, dated the 3rdas if we'd;eve,want to visit Dawi

son atrain (but I nave been back day of January, 1951, and recordedII- - twice and enjoy every trip back
therefcrTha plan that was to-- leave

in book 469, page 79, In, the office
of the Register of Deeds
County, North fajrolina,defauU hav

B"I9

ing Deen made in the payment of
the" indebtedness thereby secured
and said deed of trust being by th
terms thereof subject to foreclosure,
the undersigned trustee wfll offer
for sale at public auction to the hig-
hest bidder' for cash at the 'court

?. ti JLJ "T" ' "i-lo-t mi e"

for Eagle was due wltnin a anon
while and It came early finding
us with all our .baggage still lit the
car. Hurrlldly we - began to grab
moat neededOartldei This 'plan
was certainly no record breaker
for size - a three passenger with
an 800 lb. baggage capacity. This
was to be our first bush plane ex-

perience and I wai looking forward
to It and so was Anita - but Betty
seemed to feel that in it there would

I
1

i

house door in KeriansvilleV' North
Carolina, at 12:00 Nooni tm the 11th
day of May, 1953, the property
conveyed in said deed of trust the
same lying and being In the County
Of Duplin and State of North Cars.

II
M .;l:,A,v.-?',,,-yfc- '.v; v.c, ak u--

M;v.R';3 ,Q.j-ri-jT'.-
.-t.r:ft;'::'

.f? .it y.rV 'Air J v "!'' 'M ' iA '' ':

not be enough between us and the
'hilltops. " We were assured though

that ther were no pilots superior "to

the Alaskan bush pilots. ' , ELLIS MOTOR SALES, INC.
I!
II.
M

The story of our flight into Eagle
and our first winter in Alaska HI

Una, ln - Albertson Township, and
more particularly1 described as fol--

Adjoining the land of - Jagold
Stroud and Hubert Thompson and
others and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a pine stump on
the run of Reedy Branch, Hubert
Thompson' corner and runs as the
lme established by F. L, Potter;

lOlPoUockSt - , Mt. OUve,N.C.The Safa Ejcecutcj1 Send in another letter. '" ,.

Your .very sincerely
; ..,.::'.'. . Alsa P. Gavin ;

WARSAW WALluCi: FAISONI4
--You'W do fffr on a used truck with your GK'.C efeaer--


